
voters, moFtly Unionist, variously reckoned from

800,000 to 700,000. It enfranchises an uncomputed,
but undoubtidly very large, number of working¬
men, mostly Liberal, now excluded by the yeal***
residence required, which il:" bill would reduce

to three montha it leave* Inequalities of r pre¬

sentation nntou bed Slr Edward Clarke off. red

an amendni'iit looking to tie* redress of thee, in¬

equalities, and supported lt In the ablest s].ch
he has ever iv. le.

Slr Henry Janes aupported it In 8 damaging
speech agalnal the whole till, pointing our that
th" Registration bill i-- a bill to malntsin snd in¬

crease the party ascendancy of the pr.-scut
Government In the constituencies. "The Govern¬

ment," said Sll Henry, "arc attempting to usc

their temporary power In order- to obtain a per-
manent p -Uti tal advantage, and at" degrading
tbe efforts of statesmanship by adopting the

methods and manners of party chicanery." Mr.

Fowler, of Wolverhampton, who msy be a little
out of place al the India Office, bul la sn expert
in politics, repll* 1. with a tu quoque pleading,
that if the Ministry were wicked ti-.*:*- were but

following the/wicked precedent set them In w>4

by Slr Henry Jamea himself. -Mr. Chamberlain,
who has been In great force nil the week, dealt

in his most affectli waj with b dh the principle
sud details of this measure. It le, In hie view, a

bill devised by political agents aird wirepullers,
with Bchnadhorst writ! n sll .ver it; a bill to In¬

crease election expen* I enormously, to k' "P

poor min mit "f Parliament and t" help ti'" rich

In; a bili to put candidate* completely into tb.*

bands of th- caucus; Anally, a bill framed for

tb" coming cm- -i. designed to psck th"

jury of the nation before taking the verdict. Hr.

Morley replied with ¦' uperlty, rebuking
Sir Henry Jam. s's "pharisaic exaltation" .nd as¬

serting th" purity of th" Ministers' Intentions.
Incidentally, li-- remark, d that be preferred a

Governm- nt ,f Radical cobblera t" a Oovern-
mi-nt composed f university professors and
masters of arts.

Th- n came the dlvlsl tn and a majority of f ar¬

isen for Ministers, le-^s than half the
figure. Tic rani".lites abstained. Other (,"-

factions a be due t Radical discon¬
tent, bur the question wu's a greet one, the de¬

bate had been full and able on both sides, the

House waa thronged, ult members voting, and

the reduction of the Government majority fr .rn

thirty-four to fourteen ls n laughing matter.

The two speeches which had nothing to do
with politics were interesting in a different way

from thal we baa been <- maldering ne by Mr.
Glad?t,'i)", one by Mr. Irving. Mr. Gla .stone,
not. as ho said, without some Bligh! efl >rt,
with a v i--. considerable effort, went to th*
meeting in Prince's Hall "ii Thursday in sid of
the memorial : Slr Andrew Clark. He spoke
eltting. with a path ia due partly to his own Ill¬

ness, mainly I th nature of the tribute he of-
fend to iiis late friend an 1 physic!.m. Thc rela¬
tion between the two men was one of affection.
Mr. Gladstone p feeling of
Slr Andrew's service* to himself, and of fr'-ilng
not less deep for bl* Bervlces to his own profes¬
sion and to the public, Illa reception by the

audience was re.".ark il. 1". It waa an audlen.f
th'-, classes. wi:h the Duke of Cainbil
lng. Yet they greeted him with enthusiasm.
Mr. Irving's t ;.-k was very different. He lid

the found..ti in stone of a new suburban theatre
in Brixton, and discoursed up'ti the theatre as

an Important pa**; of the well life of a
civilized community. He was fearless of the
London County Council, and declared lhere could
oe no really healthy Hf. with mt a broad appre¬
ciation I I-,, .cid that the dramat!
art made the strongest and widest appeal to the
mind snd sensibilities ot* mankind. Th" sen-
t»n ¦.. gives you a gllmp of ne secret of Mr.
Irvln-r'a extraordinary ho'd on th" >-.. n ral re¬

gard of 'i'." best part of tho community. He is
ever loyal lu s. nth tent and in not to the [
Blot) for which he has done sa much.

May Day has ceased to hav" much Importance
In Eur pe. As Labor Day cs importance haa
grown less year by year. Ii .wis Intended tu be
an International holiday, and a algnal for dls-
tarfoance, dis i I ¦:. an l c >nflicn li
ItaJs. These plans hav.- g ne tbe way of other
attempts lo organize an International federation
of rhe masses. Oil .::J water ha*.,, not yet
learned to mix. and the light chemical solvent
has not been found, nor ls it li!;, ly t , be found.

^'i-jjjoling of coneequenc. happened In Paris, the
natural headquarters of all rev lutl
ment; nothing in Berlin. There wi re pr reston.
and demonstrations in Vienna, but all waa peace¬
able in London ii-..- Social Dem ral had a
small gathering in Hyde Park, and the Anarch¬
ist! another. The Anarchist-* learned once more
that they are not popular here. When people
perceived that they were Anarchists th"y fell
upon them, and the Anarchists owe,] th'ir escape
from very" rough handling to the guardian, of
that law and order for which they would substi¬
tute dynamite. Thc- polio, rescued the Anarch¬
ists, and so that performance ended. But the
Anarchists P Itl and Kamara were handled sith
greater and more Just severity by thai just judge,

' Slr Henry Hawkins, who gave them bli gad
twenty years' Imprisonment Emile Henry, In

¦s>

Clarence Eddleblut*
B v-ur-,'. or,'...

Considered Hopeless
Hood's Saved His Life.

Rheumatism and Scrofula Cured.

"My sin c;«.ra*nc» .».,.; taken arith tjrpl |_ farer «n<i

after four wea.)-.- doctoring Hie farer vi .is hr ,k*n. r.l.eu-
matlam st! in and

Scrofulous Sores
esme on fc!m. Or.at *K'« aroaM '---ak "ut the !*«*. Mt
of *w«lllna. 8om« of these sore, (lld aol '..r-ak for slrht
week*, causing: th* boy such Int-r.s- pain thst st times

h* wist)a>d he rnislit di* and -nd lils BllBBIJ. Thia he
l»y for 17 weeks.

Reduced to a Mere Skeleton
and unable lo lum hlm*-lf la I'-d. H» wu* attended
r**^il*rly by two phystoinns, rand saa fin.illv ^iva-n u;, aa
a hopele.*. eas*. Our next dcor BatSllliBl brought in a

half bottle pf Hood's BarMB-artUa aa* p<-r*-i_ded u* to

gt*.-* lt to rhe boy. Befrre IU* medl<-in» wna all (?"*).¦
ther* T,-as mich

A Wonderful Change
that-we *r*w very hopeful I! f .re the ». ct.nj b-t.|e had
b-jen t»ken he sa. ul!- t I. up a pnrt cf th- tim-. After
takiraj Dire* bottl-s lhere sui nelthar rheum«t'.*ni. *f.r-»,

Sarsa¬

parillaHood's
Cures
%*%-*ir%%%v%V%"%

nor had Mond. Il'wl'a 8ar_pa Ula h*a rutted ibe't: »'i,
-leaving In their t.t«*ad parfvet health. To-day Claren.,-
1* strong-r and weigh* ll) pounds heavier than ever In

hts Hf*. HoavP* Knrs.-ipsi.lla ssved mir .ai.y'*, ll.'e." Mr*.
(.VAN1S BDDLF.I'LI'TK. T: bary, Ohio.
it Ho**'* I'llls .-ure *;: liver ills, vonstlpatlen. blllous-

\twmm, aUX .MsUaJh*. lodlgeatloa.
.V ..s. . -.,.."..

THE CAPITOL'S SAFE!
Rut Riker's taken; by gb. grand army of eco-

no-j-iicr.l people marching under the banner of
Common Sense. Dally lt Capture, all needed
auppUea of Drags, Medicines, Doctor*. Prescrip-
tums. DUatlc Stockings, Trasses, Crutches. Rub¬
ber Q roda Perfumeries etc., all "f the very best
duality.at a clear saving ut 40 els. ,.n every
dollar.
Then "ll Oeneral Satisfaction leads his beast.

up t" th- fad!i m-i "Riverside," the larges-, and
ii:., at B .la !¦' luntaln In The world. I;'.- *j
"B.ncr" stir-- enough -and under the command
o' :h" best S ida Expert in America ls nuking
things howl at

RI KER'S,
6th Ave., Cor. 22d St.

Paris, gets jsterrer Justice still In the ahape of

ti:,- guillotine.
-\ book published by Merer.. Longman., which

th- extreme Socialists hall as a masterpli
th-* "History cf Trade Uni inl.ra," by Sidney and

Bestrl ¦.¦ Webb, husband and wife, and both en-

thuslasts; both also capable, painstaking and

sympathetic. The book, with all irs [Kindreds of

solid pages, la a psmphlet, snd its partisan hip
ls im: thinly disguised. Its authors have n the¬
ory to maintain and a CUM to advance. They
undertake nominally !¦. writ" a history of Eng¬
lish labor. They do, in f:> t, treat Ihls large sub-

.!. fly in its relation t> organisation and to
i'i.- conflicts of labor with capital snd with so¬

ciety in general. They have sought f,,r facts tn

supp,:t ,,f a preconceived soci.r. theory. Thej
have, nevertheless, collected a mesa of original

ation of high value, and lt ls possible, hy
the help of this volume, t trace tie- pi
nf thc working claaoea of England from an early
atate, which mny !.-¦ called Inorganic, down to

that highly developed, contentious and aggres¬
sive New Unionism of to-day.
A controversy has raged all the week over the

boycotting "f Mr. Oe irge Moore's new novel,
"Esther Waters," by tin- newa agenta and libra¬

rians k::,.wn as Mesara. W. ii. Smith A Hon.

Tl.i lr manager pronouncea it an Immoral 'o lt,
not in for perusal hy the fifteen thousand sub*

BCribers to the lending llbrery of the firm. This
ls a purely Individual opinion. Neither Mr.

Mudie nor any of the Other librarians has put .1

ban upon the book. Thc reviewers, differing on

other points, agree that the lesson and t"!>

of the book are moral. Mr. Conan Doyle, Sir

Frederick Pollock, Mm". Sarah Grand, Mr. Will¬

iam Archer, the dramatic critic; Mr. w. J. Daw¬

son, writing .is ;i member of the Anti-Gambling
League, and oiler person!! of sound and cr

mind, defend th" book and condemn th" Smith
Mr. M ire himself atatea som.

implying that the manager of Smith's library his

a prejudi-". based rather on personal than on lit¬
erary groun is. Thc manager s.iys hia custom* rs

:. .., i complain, aid that his sole responsibility
ls to them. "N't so." answer th" Moore party.
"You are monopolists of the raliway booki
an 1 llbrariea, and you have a duty to the pub-

There ls, "ii the whole, a pr.*t:y ::r,>ng

., thal Messrs. Smiths' action ls Indefen-
.,.- ;! .... arc even those wh.. aay ti. it a

f b Imo!!, rs ev I ll 1.1*1 Who Mt up

ip ,,f this kind are guilty of uv Imp r-

to their customers sn l the public in gen¬

eral, s .!.." "f them say it in print, and In forci¬
ble language. Finally, th" sub .-'!.. rs i M"»*rs.

Smitus' library ar.- making up and sending In-
. protests to the Brm.

Th" private rte* lay of ths Royal
> Exhibition was perhapa ti." lea-*: In¬

ti ,n t recent times. M.my of the

beal ii" n are abs. ni "i- Mn i let "n- or ts

turee. Sir John Milla!, has nothing; Mr. Alina*
Tah ni. -I ! "."iii!, lovely g'-nr.' pl)

tit; Mr. Herkomer, a lo;"" canvas entitled
"All P.. auttful In Naked Purity." on which a la ly

remarked "Very naked, not beautiful"; .md a

huge portrait "f Ijord Salisbury, which n-iv.'*

lise t.. ii," si:-nie; di that Mr. HeriCOOM r

i' Ruler. Mr. Sargent hss a huge esmple of

ti,,- dec ratlve work ):.. li *'.' lng for th- B
Public Library, a lunette, very doling In .

.ul ;r. «tment ard strong Iii color. Mr
omon'a dashing too portrait of Mra.
Patrick Campbell, vi':, i. id Mai th . ..-

a bl iring yell cv k wu. la on" of the
of the year -n .t au agreeable "!.... Th- :..¦-

portrait* ar.. Mr. Fildes'a "Mrs Kalli" and Mr.

Sargent' "M i Chanlei " Mi F Idea j Ini
:- Wai. a. l.-ss natl -I- ti r ly. Slr l'r d-

crlc Leighton ls nwr" learned than evan1 rind

ra'lier perplexing. Altogei na-ith"r the pic¬
tures p.r the company which collecl d :.. look

at them and at each ' were tb lughl first-

rate.

Mr. Henry Arthur Jones has bon cv. l from

Mr. *'s.ar Wild." and from Mr. Pinera the I

of ptaywritlng, which, though neither f them

Invented it, l""ii adopted with son

Ti,-- pm rsa ls old, but ti:., new secrel
In invitii u sci, ty to on*" t" th" theatre
sec itself Mtlrtsed. If Mdety comes,
th- v-nll folldWS. Th^ saijr- ..f Mr. .1

p'.ay. r.l.i.ii h" *-pT 1:L-l "Tte Masojueradef
clumay enough, hut in his care, ss In Mi. WU le'a
n-rrd Mr. idnero's, the halt took. There wu a

brilliant drat niRht at tbe St. .(arm-s's Theatre,
with the link" and Duchess of York nt (h.- le ld
nf a smart nodal contingent. The iy r. .. and
Prliiea-s1* of Wales followed on Wednesday. The

Duke and Duchesa ..f Connaught followed them
On Thursday, ard th.- public nightly throngs
the th'-aire in th" hop.- of basking in the
Bh)ne Of royal preMn c- Mr. Joncn's play
laina alM a skilful appeal to the gambling In¬
stinct of the' P.ritlsh public, and hia great bu

on ihe first nli-ht was won by staking his heroins
on ;i game of cards, between h'-r husband and
her lover. There li in one ,,r two scenes of this

piece a maximum of dramatic effect, and
thruigh ,ut the piece a minimum of refinery,
.sincerity, plausibility, fidelity to nature and
knowleih'e i,:- Hf... Hut the hero, David Retnon,
ls magnificently acted hy Mr. Alexander; the

heroine, Dulcie Larondle, very delicately por¬
trayed by Mrs. Patrick Campbell, Th" villain
is vigorously, though coarsely, played l.y Mr.

Waling. The ensemble is good. The dr
arid Beemery are attractive, and thc advance
booking is heavier than that f ,r "The S- 1

Mrs Tanqueray." What more could a manager
d"slre, or what better basis fur the raptures of
th" Hrltlsh critic? G. W. B

AGAINST EX-KING MILAN.
DSCXSIOM I'OR A KBW8PAPER Hi: Bt'ED a ROTAt,

I KASa DECU4RKD ILU9QAU
Pelgrade, Miry 5..The Court of Cassation 1

td a Mil brought by CX-KIng Milan a.-.im.st a

Radical newspaper In favoi "f th* Journal. The
ince "f a royal ukese on April tt. declaring ex¬

iting Milan Regent durlna tin- absence ..f iCir.i,'
Alexander on his proposed trip ;,'.- -.

J. ur ntI to criticise the cx-Kl:i*7 In pretty BtrOOg
term.

ij.i the strength of the uk.-rse Milan prosecuted
tin* paper for Insulting him. but the court n
decided against him hui ha* also declared rh" .,k.i*-e
Illegal. Tne ukase abrogated ih'- meaaurea ad pted
bl the Regent, iind tba Rkuptsehina against ex*
Kin.; .Mil.ni and Queen Natalie >.n tl:" ground Hut
they ware unconstitutional and restored rhe p.ir.-nis
of the King to their rights as members of the Royal
bouse,

Foi*. COMPI.KTINrt THK PANAMA CANAL
Purls, May Ti. -The "Matin" says that the sum*

restored bjr i»r. Oornellui Herr, sad MM i;,i>.-i aad
It- Insoh to tb* liquidator of the Panama fanni Com*
pan*/ will be made the nucleus of n fresh combine*
tlon of enpltal to cum|.|«te tb* canal.

Tilt; PARIS BC-CDTIONKsB ILL
Paris, May 6..It is report-*.! that M. Dribler, of-

flcial executioner, ls Ul with a serious at:.a k .,.

brcnchttl*. and ihnt the execution of the I.dc* An¬
archists an I the dSC.PUa.ion of Kmlle Henry have

uM-.p). nily noareoned .

landon, Buy '. .Charl'"* Meunler, th" Preach A:i-
aila iii*;. w.*i hr..In iirraiftn.-il in ::i" Pow St-->»a! po-
Iii Court to-dny, and on the eTldenc. prese ted the
Magistrate ordered bli extradition i" Prance.

.louie Of the »ubtl**t pri,1,'.r:.i» of life r"im tie
Um -e- af Minni Clim m's strong, drum.-iil^ um.', "a
S.-ii a.f F7s»u/' Th* are*. ,r ila-,.,. ,-,a»d to the suth,.re
lather, th* late ix.ira.ar luted Isa .er Patrick b. uilm.re.
(LovaU, Ciaiyrll _ CV, Publlklivrs, 310 blxlh »%e.j

OMENS OF DISSOLUTION.
REDUCTION OF TIIK GOVERNMENT- MA¬

JORITY IN TIIK COMMONS.

TALK OF BIB WILLIAM HARrOtTRTB RETIRE

m;;nt .u.ai:'.iin,; RETORTS pro*, ini-ia-

IilMin-AI.Id-M BtaVKIN'O PROGRESS

IN DMII.AN!' TIIE QI EEJTi

HEALTH.

London, M.iy 6..The reduction of the *'¦ >vern-

iii.nt's majority In the House of Commons on

nearly every Important division must be ac-

pted from any but i most i ctreme partisan
polnrl of view as an omen of an early dissolution,
m l fi ar pera ma sre I be found who regard the

iltutatlon in any other light. The Conserva*

[U.S. however, have too hurriedly reached the
,¦!,, ins;, n that the defeat of ihe Government ls
imitable within u month. Such an ewin ls

rarely possible, to be aure, bul ll la nol at sll

tirob;ti'l", within the Bhorl .-poa' of tillie iiii-ii-

loned. The Liberals, while admitting the poa-
li.illty of a crisis, contend thal Hoy will ii" able
.) bold th" Ministry togeth r and weather the
lorin. Th" truth of the position ls that tb.
; ivernment count on continuing until
,rtcr the divisions on sll contentl >ua '¦

h.. Registration bill have been taken In
nlttee, and no longer. lt la ala p ilble th it

the (Jov .rum.dit may bc defeated on the new

.states proposals In the Hu.its"; bill; Ind.I, lt

a mow Uki ly thal the C ivenunenl will be
urned down on thal measure than In a division
ci tl," Reglstratl n bill. Th" division In th.

last night "ii Slr Edward Clarke's amend*
nen1 to the Registration bill .bowed tb* ab*
¦ence of reven M Carthyltes, ru,- Radical, .nd
righi Parnellites, ,-11 of whom were original!)
lupportera of th. Government, ks *... v «-r.. 1 "f

be Liberal, wh,. voted with the majority
ierday threaten to oppoM the Government on

lome "f the clauses nf tho bill, the Ministerial
arhlpa ar,- much In doubl as to their abittt; to

Ind s sufficient force of voter, to carry thc bill
brough. Altogether the Government ls k
in :hln ".

The i'ni"iiist leader, rec ignkte how rap! ll; the

itrength of the Government ls in-uriiiiiiria,' swaj

brough Internal causes, prefer I n nal In In*

ictlvlty rather than m ik< itt. upon the
tovernrment of mich rtolen ¦¦ a* luse Hi" dls-

ntlng member, of thi Goa t parl to re

mite against the e* ... which th* y

inqui ntl* nably would do. Ai a re em mi

a which Lord s.iii.-i.ury. Mr P ill ir, Mr.
; schen and othei C vatlvi

the Um of ta sties to b ill wc l b

rpposltlon, lt wa* d led not i

ind reading of I ie Hudgel bill, but m'.ii-r t.

watch the bill (i'-s ly In ll in ni

md. when tl. Mord an

lupportera ahoul I giv)
io tUal tbu death blow. th. axe would fall.

The revival of :il"''t

of Sir William ll . I desi

of talk, bul ii- b I) r in be 1

,'. M-'llIS. Thi I
Slr W'di..mi's occasion.-! rks in

the 1
his v. work which his

tlutii - Imi si up n.

¦pi. ntl;
I

be has rep) ntedly
"I ii, ,ui lu i ruugh and

i frankly refers to tl
win.-ii not i
his duties .nj

not Intend to ri
dr (Wai would

the i
' th, 1

f dla -ii-- ind much
. i.ul)iH"ii hss been I ls i.
Bible .'"

fi r War,

Durti g tl month f
nit

It I).is b<-en hyp
,.-¦

ls a .ti in

!i..-s.

ssry of which will l' >t
tel i. I

; ind by mean* of runn«n*
anal aiml
!: .ir.-.

f. Iv s In read i , i up
lay's

prli
iii V. ill'

Tn- writ) r wari
few daj s all

th- ' rv.il loWi il up li.
thsl for the second tl
land haa India i
fr.,i,i India, ih ".-lp, r" ,, a

nf ;...¦ natives, wh

.' that If
I b) ,i,i uul'.ul.I h- founIioliiv

origin In
I by I

1 le with a
ll

nd 1 I. IO e. ,- _, ,he
r tin*

.!
'I Sp.

'¦ I.-¦. thal moke
'. n ol ii., rr..

i.. .:.I :-. finan
Iii ::. -so. progr

ng :i in the pn in .*.
having '.

"I h .''ati: t" in a on thi
¦- n ¦' !!:.¦ retui ii : the Coi

to p .wer will result In another ii terna*
talile ".,i::.>i '

,
Its bH'ef tl that L I Sill bin \. Mi
H ilfour snd Mr. Chaplin in milli int bin

while Mr. 0 .,- lld n pp an
attempt to arrive al an International a gr rment.
The demonstration of Trade I'nlons which la

' i" held In li-,.'.- Pa k ti :..,*., ,i
t bi nu- igethi : 100,00 i tr.i le ii
dltlon -," th. elght-ho .¦ lent m, . h|< h ... ,'i
form a pi, if the re* itl mi pa.s*-d
by the meeting, tl Ti idi Unlu hts « III
duce a nea feature In f a 8 lal¬
lat) resolution di 'lai lng 1 uk: igmen in
,.i,iy lu nor ii, ,nt rh,-ir a- ,re-mi,- a eman¬
cipation b) taking p .*¦ ...«;-m .. r .,

ma Masty now In the hands of the eaplb
t still that

Trade* Union* are faat ad iptlng s la liam.
The Court ''ii- ular says the Queen la i :.J tying

exrellenl health tl Wi.idaor, but trustworthy
obtained ihr lUgb other channel* la

ntrary. Though Her Ma lest y la
lng from no distinct mila.iv she ls far from well,
and l- li doubtful th ible to be

pening of thi il ter C
Tl Paris ¦¦ thal Q .,. i St.
Petersburg to attend the marriage the C

!,, Princeu min of Hesre haa ..nisei a

v deal ol' laughter ai ill ty. It |s
Mttli i. however, rp.it -h" Prince and i'n
of Wales, iii" Duke snd Duchea* of Coburg, and
the Dt ind Duchess af Connaught will go,
A story has bren In clroulstlon in iuri circles
ii the Princess Allx, the future bride of the

Cl ire .:' h, was th" fust love of the late Duke

THROW IT AWAY.
.S2> Iitv's no loag-

bjit need of
/ weat lng t'Aiw.tj,V* delfin;/ Truij, x

nhirh give ody pjrtial relief
i. :-ch!, never osta, but often
Inflict great injury. Inducing
jriftair-xMion, al reticulation
ar.d d' i.;h.

\ (f.r r-li), cr
.-'- rlur*i re, ns

matter of bow I .. itamilag.
or of what (Srr, li i r.iriytlv

n.id permanently cured without tu.: linds
bi, 7 without ptio. Another
Triumph in CencervaLvo Surfpry
la the cute, ot
-TTTMnD*-* Ovariian. Fibroid srid o'her
X UJTlUJLteJ- varieties without Ul* pulls

ever larc*.,nd other
dir.'T-,--* of tho lower bo-el, pro'flptly cUrrd
Without r.lhl Or roi ,rt to thc I:;..ti.
G'TTn'CT? ii tho Hladu-r. ni raattet hew
Di*JlNI_i_r|e., u crush 0, i iv, ri I.

end weahed out, (hu* avoiding cutt Off.
D1 Rivi URL [ito rrr.Ke. : *.*'£)..!'

c-.ittln'-. Ahuncanr Ref::-enc -a, .:; 1 i"'an:p;i-
P *.->.> shove dir-*... . 'Di .¦ jP.I. in plain en*
v-iaipe. kl ot*, (atsniie,!. aroi-r.ri-ti Dirnw.
Uar IjiaJltAL A_*Os._Tjj.,, Uull-.w, ... V.

of ' utting opr-rntlidis.
PILE TUMORS, K_,

/

Ill MPIIRKYS' IPBCtriC FOIl

lMiii;i-:i"iTloiv.WTBAK STOWACTS.

j,i || .¦ .. true dlgcsttr* ina-, n aVretatlo. lo man. -no

., .... ,] ,s-« ju., a small bottl* of plrasant

I. -ta four v.--' t. .let. I ii by tfruggtsts or sent

,,n r. '... of Britt), Be., or .'. f-r $1.00. Ht'MPHREYB*

M -' -1 *: TOMPART, wnier WILLIAM AND JOHN

St:' \. I V

¦¦ ". who twice proposed to her, but she
refused him on tbe ground that she didn't love
him.
The betting on the Two Th lusand Guln' ti - lays

L las; S to 2 agalnal M itchbox,
... j) io l agalnal Florian.

THE FIGHT AGAINST Vin!'EL.

LANDTAG COMMITTEE'S REPORT <\

BLOW TO THE FINANCE MINISTER

IT OPPOSED Ii Ifl BOHEME OF IMPERIAL TIN' aNCE

REFORM MORE GOVERNMENT BREWERIBS-

Yil'T **mC*lAU8TS AM. MW DAT THg

BMI BROU REVIEV4 INO 1 "

THE CZAR TO VISIT
AM

p.. rim. "I iy '¦ 1 Uti* il lull whli h fol*
the adjournmen I f the Rel) hstag bsa

eased The provlni 'al parti tmi nts of the Fcd-

ral States have shown
National affairs have dr pped into the back-

in iund, and long rep rta of n*w combinations
and mea .:. are telegraphed dally from the
smaller ¦;

Til.- many i-">i tag who b
li < ala to the Pru ian Land! mcen-

trati .ni ii.- r em rj lea up m the c impalgn
in.- linet I ':¦ Ml pu They wi ihed lo
such bl ¦¦¦ aa r. :- .nd forevi incea of

Imperial tax refoi ms through the
Relchat.g. They simply mov the Mat of war

fr, rn .ne ll i-¦. ta the other. ¦<¦ have as-

Itlnlster's budgetary propo-
arhl h nlj p few days

ago they 1 nat his arti e and to*

Mlquel relied upon tl"' Land-
mn Itu to pi"*-,uit a rep -rt m favoi ibis

to him as r.able him to renew hia struggle
sith tl i. Immr llately sfter the re*

h'-r.
The committee was Bubaervlent, h wever, t,

thei: I that pail
,.f Ml which ref* rred t the np .-

rial flt m. Th* i"--:'- lal n commen led

own i. venui a, that Pru coi tribuilon t the
y be Axed annu illy, and thal

amounts given by the I
tceed the matrlcula intrlbutions

m !.. by th. Hates. 1 i I n
nu nu ly by th an

d' ipproved. of ra¬

ng I relation* to the Bm-
pira- waa 1 ;

a a badly dam¬
aged, i di feat,

baa's been beaten
P- My.

The B Landtag approved this wi k th*
tem of

The Mini-*'' i- - .' t the G v-

fht to . y tn tilt;- f .r making
th* national b** les m. ar 1

Deputii

have

I tbe inti I felt I
illrd II

N ta. a -.iii
who I met In

: been dispersed I.-
I into ,

. .. moon
Da) Then the) n el I leputy P

I
In th r iwd sou-," f 1:1s

he ma le n ge * ire
After ii-- had been ly h m.ll. '. he *.*. is

r«-« -i by .. h a n,j,a:
h Incident ahowe i plainly ii"- line

whi h ha* ra. n am >ng
¦i ie riotous and order!) After
had tx-en escorted fr,,m the Bplttelmarkt

:h" p Iv.ntage of ti,,* den ra tl m
reeta, i rion along

:ii.* Let nd d.riot¬
ers .* I*.* il as orderly cltli

'.n the Emperor's turn to
in a a s of mllitar* Insp *c-

.\: IO i. :.i !. attended :i p.i! id" of the
lu.rd -, and In a sp.h remind.

tr .*. I -ir ti,.- ,| , nnlvensary of the bat¬
tle nf <; .,-.-.; d' h< n ll" hoad il th* renlmi ni In
tic- march bach to Potsdam and took luncheon
with tl.Hts. Tin- reviews whi h li l Im

is pl inned *.*.ill loan seven w. "k Al
th end ' thia period he will g for Ins holld iy

his USU. | ¦ lie North
Cape

\ ingements si making that th*a Czar sholl
1 ri-.- in i )"i,.i. r. n hia way home

holiday m <' The
Emperor's desire for an earlier meeting could
ii . i. 'i wing to previous arrangements
rn oh- at ea 'h court.
The subscriptions t-.r the i;->*.tal rem of

unte i t . more than 100,-
flts. Moat of ttl- tubaeriptlon* were

maa!" by i" rsona se -iii ii sr Invi Btment securttlea
Conterno, tl-... New-Tork composer, conducted

i *a ,,\ nure to th.- opera "Colu ni,us" al th,. Oon-
"i! House In il'" Letpslger Btrasre, Isa) ewn-

1!" -.«.:,s cheered r.n.I applauded warmly.
have i'n Int rvlew next week with Count

i, ¦-, 'o'- ¦' inte f the Roy j rp 11
who is exp* -'"d to ari"-"'." of the pi "du rtion of
the srhole opera under Mr. Conterno*. l< uler-
.','..

li tr l M. Si wall, formerly United State.
Coni-iUl-GeneraJ in Samoa, and Mrs. Scwall, hav.
n le a vii ii li"i.- on their wedding Journey r u ¦'.
the world.

FLOODS IN PRUSSIAN SILESIA
Berlin, May .VA dreadful thunderstorm passed

over Hi" town of Jauer, Prueatan gilesta, thia m.rn-

ir..;. The tremendou* f.11 of rein caused a ft*'j.i
of unprecedented rolum* n sweep down tb* Uiver

whit u overflowed it* hank., carried .way a
number ol bridget and swept ".! several houses.
imf ;i doMn or more person* wera drowned, and
rh* dir, -¦. to property will .--mi million
dollars.

«.

Till-: POPE APPEALS rmi CHRISTTAN I'N"ITT.
I: nie. M-y 7, Tb* Pope's coming encyclical,

whieia is ready for submission to b committee of the
.-'..i-ra-d i'..li'ar.-, conclude* with an appeal t,. Chris¬
ti ms of ali peace an i atrive fur
unity.

.-_» .

CAPT. PHILIP says Tin: NEW FORK is ali.
RIGHT.

Kingston, May a..Captain John W, Phillp, eom*
lei of the United Btatea cruiser New-Tork, de*

r.i- bsolutely Hi ir ilnre la any tru:*i whatever In
.'¦ r porta thal ihe New-York I* in anv way de¬
fective.

FOR PROTECTION AOAINST Tin: PADRONES.
Horn.-. ,\i i\- .-.. in ihe Chamber of Deputlea to-day

p-ir.'ii iii::, Mini ter of F n Ign Affair., announced
tentl u ,¦:' iii-- Immigration Authorities ,.f th.

' .Mist Italian smlgr nra i join tb.
'iiur "ii'r.i. with a rle. of protecting then)

.h., of speculator* and raaronw,
luncement wa* received with applau

LITTLE (TOPI FOR IMPRISONED TOURISTS
Grata, May ".-Trie floods still continua and tha

chanci of the rescue of tb* tourist . Imprtaoned in
the cave iii Lugloch are hourly dimlntahlnff. A

"The Mille 11 .a lilli n-." hy Mr*. Kita* h. '*.
n n-i'i |* I -Ad i. ii plea, irs bi thonaandfl

thal R.>sira*. * ls "..ia-.a*,; to r rai ila er
Parttria hem** lei it st \. t*oofc**U*r'a «r from iii*
publlaiivra, 1-uvell, cij.-U 4k Ca,

heavy rainfall prevails and the warm weather ls

sending dov--, tonenta of waler from the snowclad
mountains. Th wat, r la now so high that th* burst¬

ing of thc dyke* is threat, neal, and should this hap¬
pen the cavern would be Immediately lilied with
a-ater .nd th* unfortunate explorer* drowned. A |
fore- of over i1"" upper* and mtoer* ar" at wont

trying 'o divert the waler from th. cave.

A BLOODTHIRSTY BARON.
DRLTAL tthtaTMCXT OF HIS FAMILT ron A

TIUVIAI, REASON,
Munich May aV-*s*jron Maa von Kuehtarn, a scion

of an anclenl German family, but latterly acing

as the director of a travelling circus. w..s arrested
st Ludwig** idl thia ni >rning. The charge* against
him sre thoa, of trampling upon his sister until
the w.rs almost .'¦ id, stabbing hts wlf*. stabbing
oi* of th, h itlera employed lu tbe circus, Jashlng
his five chi ilde ol th* travelling
carriage, inflicting injur! i upon all of them; wreck-

in.,/ Which was used by himself and

family for steeping purposes and stabbing live
s ,;,... h.

All of the .- offences the Reran ro-iml'red because
id been und r his -; * r's care had

died "ii rout). ':',li" Bal Ilk. a til er In
two gendarme*

ke him Into custody
waa Dna

THE ANTWERP EXHIBITION OPENED.
KINO '.':. :¦ H " TAKE'S PART rv THE ICXERCISBfl

MORE THAN 40.000 PERSONS PRESENT.

Antwerp. May 5..Th- World's Exhibition wa*

formally opened here at 1:10 o'clock thia afternoon
R., Queen of the Ba-dgtana, In tha

pres. ".¦.. of mora than 40,000 P"rs ,n. Th" weather

was delightful and the disp':.iv of ir.,,ps was inag-

nlflo.::-. uniformed ofllcan -nd
soldier ., clad dlplom.t* aaa tinely

i women w»re to be Been e*/erywhere, md
trains of n mn in lilied

th.- air Tn" Burgomaster and members ot th.
Cit; <'uui!'-!i of Brussels were no present, as.

owing to the rivalry existing betw. n tbe espital
ind Antwerp, these official had not beet in¬

vited. Coi.ut Depret, president ol the Bx >utlva
I'oun ll of th. p.; ion dellvir" I an
welcoming ihe King and '.n to the "largest ex-

hlbltloi ever held in Antwerp." King Leopold re*
i I brieflv, Mlnlstei De . -*i ok* on
i).-i'..aif of ihe Government, Afterward a cantata,

ii. teni he choir of 1,30*1
i.* .; .,!d visile only a small part of

the exhibll on, most of the exhibits not yet being
;.: |, ll
Tnt fenturea of the exhibition ar-- rr reproduction

of (dd Antwerp In th-- iixteentb century, and the
''..',..,. International and iii.ri:v- s" t. ,u-. all of

bibil -. The Belg u tlon
s ihe large -; France, Germ* r, Great Brit.ln,
India, the t'nitei st.ii-s ai Italy following it In

tn I An extensla-e spare ls «.-. parr
for '."' ttra fran Kastern countries, such a*

Cairo and * onatantinople, dancing uni
Ik,w linn nd carat
Among in mani distinguish persona pms-nt

al tlc- opening ..¦ r thi princesses of tb* r-jv.il
family, th..- Countess of Flanders, Prince ron
Ilobenzi llern and the members of the Ministry.

THB NEWFOUNDLAND SITUATION.
St John's, \. I'".. May ¦". (Special). Blr I'rederlck

Carter, rt:.- hlef Justice, delivered s J'"tarrr."nt to-

day in tie contested election cm of St. John's,
E . ll,- find* that riv ilttlng ..... i. .ru. .Iam"«
Fox, late, Itecclver-General, and J. Murphy, »re

ptlon, ar.d ;hot they
-. ned and d The ju Igment

in all J.mes Wlnters*s
judgnu ni t' Ho' Bay da- Vei dc
Th.- Trinity Boy c. :*-'.'l before the

nts being Whlteway,
Ci,.! ni *'. atson Th aln -i ly a Idu od

them.

FRAGMENTS OF FOREIGN NEWS.
Ooelet'a Whit*

a lye ill I for il..- li
for it Bile ¦!¦. T

M de w " *t) n, a ri ur. oftl*
ho I .ii. .. :¦" pla impromlse.1 In the

., r M. Max Lebaudy's billa, hav . re*
: tl Ila In

speri s for ea..tm; latl
aa io th"lr gi

Mani-;.i. Ma) ",. The "Imparclal" .. thal rii»
.1- : will s|,"\v isa of ri venue

of 2u i.si.i'-i p.. is us r impsred with the budget of
l -'..

Bt. Louis, May \ pat h from the city of
to "Th r Globe-

can i"\ rm lei rei I.' arbltratl in

of the !!:.¦ 11 ind iry line diep tte b twe. n

rds o intry and .. ia en i a Thi n ill ol
il may cause an uni

between Mexico "-.-I .'. iat-¦ the outcome
f th* effali i- '"nm watched in dlpiomatl circles

a

CRITICISING OOVERNOB FLOWER

Cain PHELAN I".:- HIM TO task

si VERRLT FOR BIONINO THB
DO K BILI.

Dock Commit.toner Phelan, trea r t the Dock
by Qt rernor

i Dei urt-
:.: -I-- r IMO be doti" by

-,i ,. is *urpi .. thal the Oovernor Binned the MU
ie did, it was perte I bel wei a

tha Governor snd our repi
' Ir. ' lr. i n,

that th. Il ti ml n . be i gm I, f it were itgi
.-a ali r our brief wss In IV. ha
ret roi

.. 1 think th.it the bl ls
a bad on -i m three standpoint*. I Will t ik>- ".rs;

rt tl i the most
ll is lha least Important, but lt

:." upon ibalc, i ,i larg ex*
lr the I rock i' immlssl mers haa e

.. ul)!'.".it. ss.. *£,, (ran ;¦ I
which th* Governor fell, We have been emp:
upon lens ol Nen -York an I
I do nol bcllevi thal th* politics of any of oul ¦-

rv*r I dav* ap*
iiib for a j ib. Mut lt ni,is-, nevertbeleaa be

,,.. m uij linn by a

gr ,.¦¦¦' mi :.¦ .id n tturally rote
"f the il party to which that department be*
longa 1 tiiink ti." G ivi ri.or has
wise thing from itandpolnr.

I'i in ni"th.-r point ,»f vi.-.v. which ls th-- B
Imi irtsnt, i do n . I -ii-i Ln fa t. I am 11 i

h) 'ii'.!.." r is well and
tl by tho '*.-¦, urtrn nt.

There is ti i bulkhead a ¦¦ k In th* s url
v , -... a ill be pl ti l at

irey of contractors, i !¦. n t know what wa
will d ,..;.', ir ptant, which -- worth several hu*i-

con*
tr.or bought lt, ;.-¦ would be tha only mat
t, di our work. Fi im tha th'rd point of view,

hon .-¦. in muat
irent to ti ne opp irtunltl >s

for dishorn ir the mj ij i if
the department, such js inspectors and tha like, are

\- mu pea ier under the n, w bill ti-, in they
system. One of our Inspect irs, if
palm, could readily stand In c it*

"..'neila's' contractor, and occasion
by lii« ''.il--'- r p 'its much dari' fe, m ich litlg
and bring aboui an untatlsfaci iry r- "ult In ii" work

io-,.. rer, the hill la now .i law. and
. the 1 we can under *.t. I will

-i r, that from evry standpoint the
Ooa-ernor haa dona a mosi unwise thing in signing

PERPETUAL YOUTH
YPUM S

FATHER TIMK*! ivnoini.

.i-'SBkr *» .. T«r7 i

vii'J ~% P
I..-.*.*-.t ¦_:

¦¦-¦. Juli* Mc. Pl P. .Mih-st.. annomi"** to th*
ot th* ). ..! thal sh* lu. laarented n pidub*, hy

which tha remove* sll ir rea of ag," iii* Inge, te tba
..in-* pru's.d. -,;,* .,.,,* r-projuc* tba natara! bi..om .f
V'.iuli In mn- fae. Widiikl .-.. rt,,- mott i'.l*.a..-r,)iis 1.1, r.ilsli
un ii r,ic,.. nn.l in *t dreaded mid disliked bv i-va-ry onr

yali, alnilres rlie beautiful, :rre rBOBfl.fully oti!lta*r ited In
sol i\.-r .-.. treatments Poekmarka Seata, Blrthmarka,
nn.i hu detriment* r, r*r.. ebarmlag appe* ssa* dbrappor
by tb « imc.ie-m. The btadai .- d up lu :-..*r

.. ants and irark by kadina phyalclana nf thia etty,
Ila SS .j,'" mid I..,ii,len, Whoo* celt Mont ,-s uro la*

" 'rs, ,,..> I... ...a.,1 n- her ,.::'..¦ h',, laat BO ni.ils of
different Indi, a 'r .,!-,!. A Iud. ld. rori .SD \..,s of BK".
n..w un '.-:¦ ir. attn. Bl fer ,i a ,:,,*.i.* | -la. v.- itid-rTuI »trtrl*-
in BtSviy-*, cun !-. a,-:i. wlt'.i ona, sid" nt Hie (*n* yoiinx,
while rii- oti)a.r is -.erv old and much wrinkled Krery

I ,*,i-c'.i*!y pt* -rrent,t\e oBftAfl UM- sliuuld caU
nml sa-a. the <-tinrr~r fr,,in ag* t.< youthful api .. iii'i. ». uri.I
UM BWSl rn ii .ci;, ,l. ,,,.,,. ,,f yeBtkwabllll di tho -sortd.
Four \va.||-Uiiic.va dc -, .h. ,vr j.n tr*_t*d suci-a.i-

filly loan ellice ihi, ra,. ,.,. | » utatflll lin "ill lon ,,f ti ^

p.itii eantary. i-:x*rjitnati.,ti. mivic,-. snltaskatlns fr*...
Purl",, and offices, 7.4 W. SN »t.. opp. Kden Mush. Tak«
.le\atu*-

"¦MY.*
Sixth Avenue, 13th to 14th Street,

In thiicB like these, when a dol*
far must do double dutt/, rahiet
such tu are daift/ offered _,. .^
cannot fail to be appreciated bu
prudent and economical house'.
keepers.

-i.oofi pines of Munjina
FOSTER HOOK GLOVES,

.Lillico nml l*.ii4*il«>,
Meron Iii.'.:.-, hui! Hon «.q ti claire

nt t_*r*|
¦tegular Two Sloilnr (stove*.

Hath 4-oiilincd to *rlO.**>ili _*i, uiiil 11^,
lied lo TIE IS 1.1' IMII'.S lor each cu*.
i.unei.

MEN'S STRAW HATS.
I.iirjj** Starll ol' M.-ii'm line nnd roagb
Hms IliH*. sit |»i'i4-4->» TWA'f in ii rh

lo*ai)i' Hiun I'larwhrre,

I'.'.-'.-.iiii*. in

SILKS.
Illucla Brocaded In<U;i, suipci-lor
quality.Sta

Meta ll Ia ali Ta flVt:!, arith n va*

rielyofe«>l©red»tri|Bc*,co*l«l.*.|w
lo proil u<*4* s..TRe.

.lCagniiiVi-aat .-oil 4*«-|ion ol line

liriii'.Kliil «-linn*_4*iitile Tn..'.*tua
in every con«-*-ivsfll»le color and

4-oinhiiiiit.on,min|it4-4i lor ai ;ain|«

or lull los. I nine*., from Sdi', lo $1.34
n.Kd.WT nOLLECnON "i- BLACE MOIKg . n-
AND FANCT WATERED BILK.I* N .anl 1.4.0

CREAM WHITE JAPANESE SILK. KCI.L rn

VAKU WIDE. WORTH ll.

69c,

DRESS GOODS.
IV.- ure ohoaainu nt .hiv noaa **iy l«* at

prlaas nindi lower than curlier in the
ttamsnam.
SUlt. Wool Irmtiri's neni effects,

111:1 ny of ttii-m wodli SI.."JO . ©Sc,

ALL-WOOL SPLASH CHECKS IL'PERIOk
QUALITT, WORTH 11.00.

DIAOONAL BEIOB, IX NEW COLORINOS, jo

7-. QL'ALITT. *«v.

BEEPED COVERT CLOTH, SO IKCHEI WI
.\ VERT POPULAR BTTLB USUALLY BOLO qa
AT tl Th.. y«7C

si'.iM!-;.'; CAMEL'S HAIR, FULL LINK OF my

COLORS, WORTH tl"'. .<>«-.

FANCT rdidv IRDS, « gi
A'.I, NEW DEMONS, VERT sw:.:.*-¦(. 1.64

SILK AND WOOL DIAOONAL, AKMURE! /ja

ii ii.oo. bJC,

COTTON DRESS FABRICS.
Thiat «J.-|i!iri rt:.'ii| Inn been _r.-.i|!r ea«

l;ir_<-.!. nn.l Ih mm vr-l' ..tod.cd
aa iili n.-aa .-inti -..u-dimble

(..xxl* nt ju-i. 4". from
*i.*» lo IO p.-r cent.

less, flinn .*!».*-

trbstv.

sit.K STRIPED MADRAS Cf/>TH WORTH ISC iv.
BATIN STRIPED BEDFORD I'okD, THE Cy.

QL'ALITT . Se.:.
LACE STRIPED OINOHAMS. VARIETT SP

,-s. tTHB MC. QL'ALITT. WAX
SATIN STRIPED CREP 'NS AND SILK

REPES, WORTH .*¦"'¦. (flt
I ZBPHTR OINOHAMS. IN I LAH

CHECKS. AND STRIPES. THE SIC. QUALITY ISC.
SERPENTINE CREPES, IN .\ FL'LL LINS Of
KVENINQ SHADES; WERE UK. UC.

LACE
NECK SCARFS and CAPES
I ojur.'d Crrpr ^(.a rt*, ia Uh line

.ntl*.SLOB
tSwtsnm nnd I.nee IIoibb, Mr. mid l.'At

$2.49 and 2.74

$3.88. 4.86. 6.49 and 9.99

LINENS.
IMPORTED JAPANESE 'OTK NAPKINS; 9h(>
WORTH Ta PER DOZEN. *

REMSTITCIIED DAMASK .KAY CLOTHS, U. O-L-,
Hi WORTH SO. "' '

UEIISTITCHED HUCK TOWELS. Ol/.
ldc. ll- IT- sid <5iU

mo EXTRA FIKS COLORED n< HIDSRED n n 4

AND LACE TOKES..
MOIRE CAPES, LACS TRIMMED.

TABLE LINEN BETS; WORTH ffl-TI.
MUTE AND
WORTH 13c

AND CREAM TURKISH TOWELS; Ila,

MEN'S
SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

WHITE LISLE THREAD SHIRTS AMI Sta
DRAWERS. mWBk

ruo*.
FRENCH BALRRIOOAN SHIRT**. BjaTOM Air,
AND LON.; SLEEVED. *."

mlABi
DRAWERS TO MATCH, WITH DOUBLE AAn
BEATS._ ¦_¦¦ACS

C.'TN! INK HAI.HUKeIAN SHIRTS ANO ZQn
DRAWERS."JS EACH.

ii i.i, REGULAR MADE hai-hri'Max
idllKTS. .HOKT AND WWI J^ J^

K̂ACH.

DRAWERS TO match. SPLICED SEATS, 1 -Ifj)
AND REINFORCED.1.34 ant *g[
BROWN I.ISLE THREAD SHIRTS ABB ] ^9
Sawers.-.EK.H.{

SILK PLATED SIHRTS AND DRAWEES, ALL SA JIJ
SIZES, UP 10 as in. msBB

WHIT*-: Al STPALIAN WOOL SHIRT. AND g/J,^
DRAWERS.EAC.

Alee a full assortment of Lodi'"
Summer I nderwear at pi'O'

portionate prices.
House Furnishings.

i Bas*meot.)
LAWN MOWERS. 12 u 'lt'*

BAR s».r,7 a!>tf9t4
CEDAR CHESTS, FOaTB FEET. .<._
CEDAR LINED TRUNKS. .¦'¦ \'"

RJst «. .-.".tS<^l
OAK CHESTS CEDAR LINED. ¦

T.H

We hare f/reatfff enlartjcd ¥*
Grocertj Dept. (.Vh floor nt*
bulldf/.). We iHft/.e a specialty ">

fine Teas and Coffee, Jim' rf***
and /inc Groceries of crery *+

scrlptlon.
Ctosint/ out balaiirc of our Omma

Paintings, mth em******
worth from 0&.OO te #**.*
Over flflU suhjtds to eelect I*"*
$1.t0.


